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Boys Club sponsors match

Pro bouts feature Babick
Professional
heav~"eight
bo x.e r. Du ane Bab ick. a na t i\'e
of Bo" lu s. Minn .. ha s ag reed
to fi ght in St. Cloud on Frida y. Ju ne I). at H alenb(;C" k
Hall.
acco rd ing to
Russ
Swanso n.
public
relation!<
director of the St. Cloud
Boys Club .

teur box1nc t1tk., than an)
o ther bo,er ~in thr: "o rl d

but 1here are difference. ·· A,
.Jn amiteur. I relied musth
un Ill) :. trength ."" Bob1ck ,a);.
··,ou o nh ha\e three round:,.
J.rld ,ou k1\·e ll) !!et 1n there
and ·bang . No" I' m finding
that I can rela, morr: . I can
lake m, tune bc.."\:ause I ha\e
a little · mo re time to gel the
Job done··

T he 6•foot. J- im:h. ~ IOpo und Bob ick was predi cted
to lead lhe United Sl at~ lo a
go ld medal in the hea,·~"e1ght
division at the 1972 01 ) mp11.:s
but he "as stopped b) T oolilo
Stevensen . "ho "ent on 10 '-' 1n
Bob ick wi ll fig ht Doug the championship .
Kirk of Bosto n . According
The: J une: I'.' light "ill be
A fter the Ol ymp ics. Bab ick Bobick·s fifth a!< a profes:,.ional.
to Ru sse ll Swanson. promoter
for the St. C lo ud c:vent. Kirk ·s took a five- mon th res t. hi s ha vin g "on the fi rst four
most notable achic:vemc:nt is fir st la) Off in two years. He Tht: figh t "111 be an eight
having lost to Joe Bu gner in s pent mos t o f hi!< la)off in round main evcn1 1n St. Cloud
London . Bu gner will fight Joe: Bowl us with hi s pa ren t:. and at H alt:nbc:ck H all
b rothe rs .
A
)0U nger
F razie r.
ex-he.av~
"eig ht 11
T icket:. a rc SIO for re,ened
"arid champion . on Jul ) :! . brother. Rodne). 21. is also r1ng!<1de. S'.' for rc:-.erved !<eat•
Kirk ha s fough t 20 proft.-s!<ion- a hea vyw eight and ha s "on 1:! ing. SJ for gene ral adm 1i.:. 1on
al bout s. and S'4anson bclie,·t!!< of hi s first 13 pro lights .
and SI :'O for general adm1i. his reco rd is 17-J. ··tho ugh
:.1on under age: I~ Du ane '>I.a s born on Augu:.t
t hose rumo rs might easi l) be
wro ng: · Gates open for the 2-l. 1950. in St. Paul. M inn ..
Pri or lo the maio c: ,ent there
wa s ra ised m Bo"lu:,. gra du - "di be 1"0 uther r rufc:,:.1unal
night"s activities at 8 p.m .
ated from Ro,alto n H igh bo,ing mati..:hei. . .J ,1,-round
Bab ick . <.·. o nsidcrcd b, mam S<.:hool and a tti:nded Moor- '>cm 1-final bout .Jnd J fourto be the ··great '-'hit!! ho p/· head State Co llege . He J0 1ned round preltm1nar) bout In
in professional bo,ing. ama:.:.· the Nan in 196~ "here he took J.d d1t1 on there "di bi: fuur
c:d a 93 -10 record a:, an ama- up bo,iAg . The tra ns 1t1on from amateur bo u1 s 1n\oh1ng the
teur . H e has won more na- amateur to profo:.1onal ha!< upper m1d"ot Golden Glo\ ~
tio nal and international ama- been a smoo th o ne fo r Bob 1ck bo,er'> .

Duanellobidt

Floors, walls, ceilings ruined

Roof leak damages Headley
by Mike Knaak

much da~ge ha s been done
the buildin~· -

The extent' of the damage in
Headley Ha ll as a result o f th e
roof lea king during a ra insto rm June 2 st ill has no t
been fully assesse.d. according
to Don Pay ne directo r of ca m pus planning .

10

Lease sai d that the damage
to eq ui pment co uld ha\'C been
in the hundreds of thousands
of dollars if faculty mcm•
bcrs a~d janitors would not
have cpme and covered up

J

Damage was done to th e
wood noor in the tcch nolog)
lab. to walls. ceili ng ti le. and
boo ks when wati:r leaked in
while the roof was in the
process of bei ng repaired .

some of the equipment a nd
machinef\ in the budding lo
prevent w·ater damage .
At the time of the sto r m. the
roof was being repairt.Xi b)
St. Cloud Roofing. W hen the
'-'O rk ers left fo r the "eekend .
acco rd ing to
Lease. thC)
cove red "ith tarpaper the
a reas the), had ripped up. but
did not p rotect lhe areas
a ro und the ai r ven ts .
·· wh en the wa ter started to
accuffiulate on the roar:·
Lease said ... it ran down the
air vents int o the build ing . This
has never happened befo re
even in heavier rain . Th e rain
ran in because the roofi ng
compan) did no t :.ufficientl)
cover the \·ent s:·

··The cost of replacing th e
wood n oo r alone will run betwet:n SS.000 and S 10.000:·
Dr . Alfred Lease . dean of the

schoo l ol 1ndustn sai d . ··Also.
..., ate r leaked in10 the 1nsulat1on abo,e the ceilmi! tiles
and ran do'-'n bet\.l.e~n the
,- ...... aJls lt "s hard to !>3\ ho""

Summer session hours set

Mino r leakage has oc,.:ured
in Headle, Hall for .. e\eral
)Ca rs but · damage ha s never
been as great a!< " ll:. done
b, the recent leakage . ··About
90 percent of the damage in
the budding "'a "' i.:a used b)
th1!< leak.·· Lea:,e '>.Jld

Ho ur!< fo r c.Jmpu!< fa c d1t10 during -. ummer !>et,ion ha\e been
Lca,e :-..J1d th at '-'hen he
!<Cl as folio'-'-.
rt.Xe1\t:d J cJII fr om the JJn1•
tor .. lh .Jl the roof ".J" le.J ~1ng.
L1 brJr~
\1 on da, -Thursda, - 15 a m - .J pm
he ca lled the contrac tor The
Fnda,:.: 15 am ." .J p.m
roofing 1,:ompan~ i.:ame dnd
Saturda~ I - ~p m Sunda) -l - 10 pm
.ipphe61 ...ome matendl, "h1ch
.\l'-'ood Center
\1 onda, -Fr1da, - am - K pm do,ed "t:d..- pre \ented .Jdd1t1unJI lea~.Jge

m~

.

.

.\dm1n1!<tra ll \ e O ffiu:::-,
- .'O d m - -l pm
G.Jne~ Common-. 1, clo,ed during the \ Um mer

Headle v - - ~ -- cont,nued on page :;

A i.rpaulin ..,_ u!Md in tM wood •hop to c : ~ wat• 9ftd ....-C tt from

o.,inine aqu;pn,.m. MCH'"e H..ct"°" Photo• on,,_.,. 3 .
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. . . ...._ Mlf of tM NO ..... . . . , _ ....................... In
Ri9ht : SCS

~

Chertff Oretwlim ~ Y ' S pride while

tttecoa.e-••ftret: SPKiaht

---

_...,._.._..._,_,z.

c:onwretulatina

one of twoatuclentswhoMf'ftN

o.v,.-.

FirEt specialist degrees given

Largest of spdng classes graduate
Some 940 deg rees were
confer red Fridav to members
of St. Cloud's ·largest spring
quaner
graduating
class
ever. The college has four
graduations a year .
Amo ng th e recent graduates
were the fi rst two recipient s
o f specialist deg rees from SCS .
Jack Loss. media coo rdinator
for
the
Richfield
public
sc hoo ls. and Duane Radeke.
direct o r o f media services for
the St. Cl oud public schools.

were awarded specialist degrees in informati o n media .
' •nie specialist degree invo lves o ne year of ► Our sework
beyo nd the master 's degree
and is the first advanced degree
St. Cl oud has o ffered since
the !']aster" s degree was first
awaeed in Ma rch. 1954 .
Pres ident Charles Graham
and Arnold Anderson. vice
pr'es ident of the State Co llege
Boa rd . also co nferred 59.2

bachelor of science. 235
bachelor of ans, 60 master of
sc ience. seven master of ans.
three maste r of business
administrati on and 41 assoc i•
ate in arts degrees .
Steve Wenzel. a State
Representative and a 1968
graduate o f the college. extended greetings fro m the
Alumni Assoc iation . The college' s Wind Ensemble and
Co ncen Choir prov ided mu sic
fo r the program .

Borden calls indifference
cause of Watergate affair
State Senator Winston Borden blamed public indifference
and co mplacency for the Watergate scandal and urged
spring graduates at SCS to
take an acti ve part in the
political process.
Bo rden. an att o rney from
Brainerd. told graduat es during commencement tha 1 the
essence of soc iet y lOda y is the
political a rena and thal mosl
decisio (lS rega rding the qu a lity
o f life in, Ameri ca are politi ca l
decis ions .
.. If you ca re a bout the futur e
of Ameri ca: · he sa id ... parti cipate in the po liti ca l process
a nd in co mmunit y affairs ...

America today is in th e
midst of a c ri sis known as our fa ilure to set hi gh standW a tergate. Bo rden said . Bu t ards ~ fo r oursel ves a nd for
th e majo r iss ue is whether our publ ic o ffi cia ls - ha s
JX)litica ns a re go in g to ma in- a ll owed thi s to occ ur ... Bo rden
tai n governmen t sec recy a nd sai d .
wh ether the Am e rica n peop le
a re go ing to tol erate ill ega l
Bo rd en. a 1965 SCS gradu •
wiretaps. the fo rging of docu- a te v. ho v. as elected to the
ment s an d t he use o f t he F BI Sta lt: Se na te in 1970. said he
a nd the C IA for politi,·al pur- feared too ma n) gra du a tes
poses. ht: add ed .
v.ould fall in to the catego r; of
Joe Good Gu~ .
.. O ur rea..:t1on to W atergate mus t no t be to turn awa)
"You v.ill pa) )LIUr ta,c:s.
from the political proL'ess:· :-.ometnne:-. go to ..:hu rch . nt:ve r
he said
.. Eal'h American do an~thing. too :-.t:nousl) '
1.:1t11en i:-. a rart of Watergate.
"rung. ,.ind en,·lo:-. c ,ourself
in )Our ov.n i-protel'l1vt! bubb le
"l:a..:h of u:-.. b, o ur 1nd1f. of rt"r-.onal intere~1. ·· he :-.aid .
feren\.:e. b\ .,:,ur l·0mr la..:cn,..-~ . .. You v.dl nt:\·er 1,.nov. v.hat
b) our lad .,:,f 1n\0h·emcnt. b, th1:-. l1fc: 1-. ..ill about.
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'Water was coming
out of the
electrical outlets'
like a fir em an "1lh a fol? no,1le hose " as :-.pra,rnl? " ;;ter 1n
the bu ddin g. ...
. ~

Headley
co ntinued from page 1

.. By that time mo s! o f t he
wa ter was in the building:·

lease said .
.. Wate r wa s an inch deep in
my o rfice and in the wood
sho o." Lea se exp lai ned ... W a•
ter was even co ming ou t o f the
e lect rica l o utlet s ~ it wa s

---

TIie la . . WN11111 _ . . . . . WN . .....ty Wa,pN-ar...et of tM leak. lllbow) Enlmetacl coet
ef NplNllle • .. ....._ 1LOOO .... 110,000, WOfkM'a....,_J .... upholNtopre...cfurtMrleaks.
0

•
•
•
•

Chicken Dinners
Spaghetti Dinners
Sandwiche·s
Seafood

For A Lively A--..,..,. Come To The
LIGHT

a

DARK

■ HR

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY AIOVE TIIE HOUR OF PIZZA

by Richard Boltuck

··The pol ice have no legal
ri~ht to inte r fe re in an ) wa )
with the lawful reporting o f
news." con ten ds Fl oyd Egner.
edit o r o f the Minneso1a Daily.
Thi s view ha s promulgated ;,1
suit by th e Minnesota Civil
Liberti es Unio n o n beh alf of
the Dail y. a repo rter for the
Dail y. Patri c k Darq. and two
Daily
readers.
Dale
and
Gretc hen Baum .

Defendants in the case include a M inn earo lis roliceman . Wa yn e Bill ings. and t"n
·unidentified policemen "ho
Dare~ charges participated in
thc: attemr,t to prev e nt him
from repo rtin g on the e,·ent s
The rl!ader s we re indu ded a:-.
plai ntiffs to test 1hc rig:hl of
readers to news whic h wo uld
have been ava ilable had Da re)
been al lo"t:d to comp lete hi :-.
assignment

I

HOUSE OF PIZZA
FAST DELIVERY
19 S. 5th Ave .

OPEN TIL 2 A.M .

252 -9300

fo r Mo nda ). Jun e I~ .

Daily reporter to sue
Minneapolis police dept.

The s uit. filed in Feder..1 1
Dts11rict Co urt in Minneapoli s
again st the Minneapolis po li ce
department. alleges Darcy"s
constit uti o nal
riJ?.ht s
were
vio lated by 1he po lice when
he att empted to cover the
M a). 1972 anti-"ar demon•
stra t ions a t the U ni versit,
of M innc:sota
-

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.

It has nu: , et been dete r mined if the rOo fing co mpan ) ·~
insu rance will cover all the
d amages to the b u ildine. .
Payn~id th a t a meeting wilh
th e con trac to r and the insurance co mpan) to de1:ide that
4u es1io n ha s been sc hedu led

Darcy c lai m s th at on M a)
12. 1972. whi le a t the scene of
the demo nst ration and di sp la)ing a Daily press ca rd with hi s
photog raph. th ree po licemen
accos ted him from behind
some bus hes. A1..· co rding 10
Dare). he was then subj ected
to an ill egal search witho ut a
warrant. a t which t ime a reporter's notebook. h is Dail y
I.D .. and a walkie-ta lkie he
had been usi ng to communicate
with the Daily edi to r were
confiscated .
H c: wa s then forced into a
police ca r and taken for a I 5minute ride. where he was told
to leave the area and not file
further reports. he sa id . Dare~
""as never charged "-Ith the
comm1ss 1o n o f an) illegal ac•
t1on .
In

addil1on

to

S10.()(X)

da m ages for Dari.'.) and $200
fo r actual damaj!.es, the suit
seek s a dec lara ti ve j udgment
a ll owing the Daily to !reel)
purs ue news w ithout in terfore n1..· e from the Minneapo lis
po li ce . The MCL U s ight:-.
1hree si mil a r inci d en ts which
scr" e to indicate. the MC L U
mainlains. the Darn ca:-.t: ··"as
not a si nl?.le iso latid inc id ent.
but ra the r~"a:-. pa rt ofa pattern
of a ttacks b) Minneapol1 :-.
po li1_.e offil.'. ers agai ns t Daily
repo rters ."
Carl J o h nso n . deput~ chief ,
o f inves tigati on for t he Minne apo li s po li ce depa rt ment would
not co mment on the s ubst anl.'.e
o f the case while it is pending
before the rn urt. J oh n:-.on d id
:-.a) that he ··l.'.ou ld n·l fig.ure

1
0
~hu~
had hec n a , io lation uf the ir
ri1?ht :-.:· An MCLU relea:-.t:
:-.a~id the dd a, "a:-. due to the
comr, li,.:a ted riature of the 1,:a:-.e .

~~~~tn~ ~fgir~~~t ~h~~~

J ohn:-.on abo !laid he suspects the action "a:-. moti,·atcd
b~ a desirr: for pub licit~ b~
Darq and 1hc Dail )'. Da re).
who "ould no t 1..·ommcnt un
s ubslantive issue"' either. said
he was motivated ··onh b, a
des ire to be able to re port
news in the future ...

Weekly concerts
to be performed
in Barden Park
by Joe Fox

The St. C _loud Municipa l
Band. made up
of loca l
amateur ·mus1c 1ans will be
performing a
nag raising
cerem on) for the E lk 's Club
tonight at ~ p.m . in Barden
Park "est of ca mpus . This 1s
the band's first concert of the
:-.eason . Concerts "ill be performed weekly e,·er) Thursda~
n1gh1 throughout the summer.
The band perfor~s a vanet,
of mu s1I.'. 1n each concert TherC
is no adm1 ss1on charge
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Bar business booms
as amateur drinkers
invade local taverns
by Jim Soular

Observin l! th e dfec ls. of .the
new drink ing law is a n assi gn ment th a t every .repo rter wo uld
like to hav e. but a fter observin g it for six out of th e last
10 days. I a m glad to conclude
the ass ignme nt.

I went .to the Ho mbre de
Mundo Thursda y. May J I .
with so me fr iends to see wb at
wo uld happen at 12:0 1 a .m. to
a bar located so me distance
out o f town . Wel l. by 12:30
a . m. there w,~~ 75 to 100 more
peo ple there\.!_han when I had
first arri ved. and 99 per cent
of them were 18. 19 a nd 20year o lds .
Man y a pproac hed the ba r
rather hesitantl y. appearin g a
bi t bewildered that th ey were •
there at all. then came the
ba rtender·s
fat eful
query:
"Wha t"II yo u have?'" Repl y:
--u h. gee. I. uh. reall y do n't ,
uh . know . Wh a t do you hcrvc?'"
Ba rtender : "Well. yo u loo k
thin gs over a nd dec ide while
I wai t on th ese oth e r 49
c ustomers.•·
O f co urse. one ni ght is not
en ou gh to j ud ge a nyth ing.
Besides. I fe lt t ha t my bei ng
27 years o ld migh t have co lo red m) reactio n. So . nu rs ing a
hea dache. I went dow n to lhe
Red Carpet Fr iday ni ght lo
sec what \, as happening . I
ar rived a round 10 o' clock and
"a s rn nfront ed " ilh wha t
a pp~red to be a ri ot in full
S\I, ing
T herc: were i.: ro"ds of peo ple
out side the ba rs. not able to
get in bec a usc: t here were

c rowds o f people ins ide the
bars. L mana ged to get into
the Red Carpet Pub where.
lo·ng experience notwithstandin g. I secured a stoo l a nd settl ed down to o bserve the go ings
on . I can sa y with a ll sincerity
that I wasn' t favo rabl y impress~
Within ha lf an hour I was
pu shed and elbowed at least

20 times. had a couple of beers .
spilled on me. and had watched ·
many of the newl y emancipated drinkers spill beer, drop
glasses. and generall y get
smashed into oblivion. During
o ne stretch of around 45
minutes , I saw four . people
pass out at the bar and around
20 others wh o should ha ve.
And so. a round one o'c loc k
I sta ggered o ut with a ll the
dignity I could muster . my
faith in the new drinkers somewhat shaken . "But: · sa id I.
··tomo rrow is another day ...
and. ricoc hetin g o ff a pa rking
meter. I decided to try again
Sa turday night.
Saturday ni ght t urned out
to be a re peat o f Fri day . Th e re
was glass sca tt e red a long the
ma ll. a nd I saw sev era l young
people cl imbing th e trees.
indifferent to t he da ma ge t he)
cou ld have do,ne. O f co urse. I
ca n' t de finit e!),:. attribu te thi s
l O the new dr in k'e rs. but I p_a ve
never seen this behavio r:_ b efo re th e new la w "w~ ·int o
effec t.
However. du rin g t he ae xt
week. things appea red_ _ to bc:
me llowin g o ut. T he j,eo ple
werc: mo re subdued. gc:ll ing
soc iabl ) d ru nk and hav ing a

good time witho ut gett.ing
wasted beyond ca rin g. So I
decided to get so me reactions
from the people closest to it t he bartenders, waitresses a nd
mana gers.
Charlie Milligan . 27. bartender at the Red Carpel a nd
a student at SCS. sa id. " I don 't
lik e the new law. They act
stupid and they as k stupid
qu es ti o ns like · Have you got
a men u of drink s·?· o r ·Ca n
a nybody da nce on you r d a nce
floo r?··· Th ree oth e r bar tenders fro m the Red Ca rpel.
Fra nk Ca ffc:rt , . 25 : Bob W inshi p. 2b: an l Dar ryl Mi ll e r.
25. ag reed tha t the yo un g
peoplc: have genera l! ) been
good .
Caffert y sai d. "A lot o f
t he m ha ve to be train ed how to
drink . W e' \•e been sel l in[?. a lo t
o f ·po p' drinks like T onl Co llins·_-· Bob Bd lL. manager of
the Press Bar. sa id. "S loe gin
was 1hc: bigges t sell er. To m
Co llin ~· and Harvc:) Wa ll banger" s were big sel lers too_'·

"Coke was a popular mix and it was
being mixed with anything - scotch, vodka,
sloe gin,you name it."

In every bar I went to, the
overall opinion of the bartenders was that · the young
people have handled themsel ves well. There ha ve been
very few pro blems o r incidents
such as fighting . Mrs . Evelyn
Hughes. ma nager o f the Hom bre. said , "Everything has
wo rked out fine for us . We
ha ven't encountered any new
problems o r tro ubles . They're
very co urteous:·
Gary Ha nn a h. 22. a parttime ba rt ende r a t the Hom bre
sa id. "They' re a lot of fun .
T hey· re ea s) to wo rk with .
Bes ides. t here' s so me fi ne
loo king Gh ic ks in those yea rs: ·
He 1:ompa rc:d th e weekends
now to New Y ea r" s Eve . .. As
a ma tt er of fact:· Ha nna h sa id.
··t ~e) dr~nk us out o f everything th1 s week end . There's
ha rdl ~ anyth ing le fl ·
Pam Wate rs. 23. a wa itress
a t the Ho m bre. fe lt th at th e
new_ law is a good th in g
add mg... I wish the) had had
tt "'.hen I _w as 18_"' Ruef)
Schlicht. -4 .". ba rtender at
~he Offi cc:. sai d. " T hey' n: all
rig ht. as lo ng a~ they act
rig ht. I feel t hat a ~ lon2 as
t hC:) ca n fi gp_t fo r the ir co u~tr~.
th e) hav e a ri ght to dr in~ .--
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Picture licenses available Aug. 1

Decision on license affects new adults
by Richard Boltuc k

The provacalive qu~stion
··freedom o r - License·~-- ma)
appropriate!) be asked in a
different form until August
I. Freedom to get an adult
dri vers license is the issue
facing Minnesota's nev. aduhs
because of an adm inistrative
decision made b, the Minnesota Highwa y Department not
to accept applicatio ns from
18•]0 year olds for the .. picture .. cards. until the beginning of August.

Captain

Elwood

Bis.sett.

St. Cloud Police Dept.. said.
"We haven't had any un usual
prob lems . I think they're
matu re enough , a nd t hey' ll
handle it well. " He o redicted
that with the n,ew law. charges
like ill egal possession will
decrease. At the same time. he
expects an increase in violatio ns of the Open Bottle Law
and Operat_ing a Motor Vehicle While Under The Influence.
Larry Loesch. manager of
Coborn·s Liquor Store. said.
" It shou ld ha\'C been changed
a long time ago . They should
have it like in German) and
France
as long as )OU ha\'t:
a buck. it doesn·t matle r how
old you are ...
Man) of the bartenders are
amused at some of the request:.
the) rt:f..·ei\'e
Pc:te Wt:Stra .
~6. a banender at the Ho mbre.
said. ··we·\'e been gelling so me
"'eird -:omb inati ons
lime
vo dk a an d orange juice o r
lemon gin and orange Juice: ·
The barte nda~ at the Red
CarJ)<!t said that Coke "a~
a popular m1\ arid II wa~ being
m1,ed "1th an)thrng
~-:ot-:h.
\Odka. ~loe gin. ~ou name 1t.

And so. the thing appears to
be wo rki ng all righl. The ba rtenders a nd waitresses a re
working harder. the o wners
are rolling in a fevt'. extra
buck s. · the police are sa tisfied
with performances so far and
the younger people have final!) been gra nted what should
have been lheirs for so lon g.
)C s easy for us older ·folk "
to sit back and c riliciLe. but
we can"t dwell on a few seoarate incidents and judie
e\'er) bod y by the action s of a
few . We're not so far removed
from o ur ov. n first smashing
blowout al a bar that we
\.·an let a fe"' \ears dim our
memories and bias o ur op inions.
O ver this last Frida, and
Salurda\. June lHh and 9th.
I ~a v. ttic novel t) wearing off.
and people settling dow11. to
having a good time. I think the
majorit~ ha~ handled it well.
and I think the\ will contrnue
to do so . So bell> to the bar
and elbows up
ma) )OUr
drinking be pleas urable and
~ou r h,rng1.) \e r~ a~ bad a~
mtne
John Thompson photos

Students affected by the
majority law ma y encounter
scattered difficulty in enteri ng
local bars without the new
licenses. a survey of loca l
on-sa le establis h men ts has
revea led . T he o ld provisio na l
license without a photog raph.
is accepted by mos t 'ba rs in
combi nation with a student
I.D . which does ha ve a picture.
or several other forms of identificat ion.

tor of motor vetlicle services
fo r the Highway Departme nt
explained the dela y in iss uing
the new cards. "We didn"t
receive a copy of the new law
unti l about Ma y 30. because
it had to be sig ned by lhe
go vernor and filed with the
sec retary of stat e fi rst. T hen
we had to issue directives to
the clerks of cou rts throughout the state and order t hou sa nd s of new p lastic cards
Also. we a re in the process of
changing the p ri ce from $6.50
to $5 .00."

Matson sa id lhat the old
rrovisional dri ver's li-:ense
may still he used until a1.!e 2 I .
People wilhout :.t lii:en~C ma)
apply for a photo I. D . from the
Stearns Counl) Clerk of Court
in the co unt) courthouse.
Ne" dri\'l!r!.. ages I ~-20 ma)
,lil\ apply for dri\'ers li-:enscs
until A ug.u sl I . bu1 they will
be issued the old proyisional
I i-:ense . A II a ppl icat ion s for
driver' s li-:enses sho uld be directed to the C lerk of Coun.
Adult li-:ens~. once obtained.
v. ill be good for four) ears.

Policy al va riou s bars differs extremel y in what constitutes ade.cfuatc age identification and · how strict[) the
carding
~equirements
are
followed . One bar ow ner C\plained the necessil) of being
sure customers a re lega11)
ad ult s. --(f we a re caug ht
serv ing someone under 18
without ha vin g taken adequate pnecautio ns. we ca n lose
o ur li~br licen se. lt "s a~
simple a - that. and . a seve ra l
thousand gJJar l(q uor li-:en se
isn·1 worth ' ...s.dling a f-e"
d11nk s:·
Ac-:ording to the bartender
at the Ace Ba.r_. their poli-:~
precludi:s
accipling
SCS
I. D:s. or prov isiona l li1..:enscs.
though lht:) repon . v.1th most
ot her bar~. that the\ ha\·e had
to turn a"a \ fev.· v.ould-be
drinker, Ali° bars -:ont:.iL·ted
accept the ne"' dri\er, 11cens~ .

driv..,-.

h n ahow • ct.fink• p r e f . - fOI' the aduf1. .. photo ..
lk:enae •
proof of . . .. Mtnn..auo·s new Mlutts must eonti....,. using the old pro
wuio,nal ~ u ntll A'9-lst 1, when • ~ d o n . •nd the SI • - fot- th,
llduh e-rds will ~ eeeept..t by the c~ of Court.
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orientation begins
L'Homme Dieu company selected Kindergarten
A th ree- ...,eek o rient a tion 2.et used to the school setting
A l'-'ehc-m cmher J1.·11n12
compan) ha, been ~clt."t: led
fro m 80 aud1 11o nrng. pru~p<.-cl,;
for the 197J -.ca ~on at Theatn:
L' Ho mme O1eu . 1hr: profes sio nal ~ummer theatre near
Ale,and ria

Ca ru l)n B~e uf St. C loud
bu~m<.-ss manager. Barbara
Hu tchim.on o f Bl oo mingt on
i~ pro mo ti o n direc.·tor .

ses sion fo r ch ildren beginning
kinderga rt en ne,t fall "ill bt:
o ffered again th i~ summer a t

A tt:n-member techn ical
a nd ,costuming staff. all SCS
student s. wi ll be unde r the
direction of Bo b Bye or St.
C lo ud .

C hildren will meet week •
d ays fro m 9.J 1:30 a .m . from
June I ~ th rough Ju ly 6 at the
co llcge·s campus la borato r)
sc hool. Any ch ild ready to
att end
kindergarten
may
atte nd .

1~

The :.u mmcr sea :!<,u n co n~i sb
of -- T a rtuffe:· o pening Jul) 2:
" Dames at Sea:· openin g
Ju l) 12: ··The Las t of the Red
Ho t Lovers:· o pening Jul )
19: ·· Butternies a re Free:·
o pening Augu st 2: and " Bad
Seed" . opening August 14 .

Affilia ted with SCS. lhe
theatre will open ils five-p la)
repert ory seaso n Jul y 2. When
il do es. hair or it s actin g
compa ny wil l be professio na l
o r sem i-profess io na l: the res t
will be student s from SCS
and Den ver Un iversit y.

Assistin g Eysse linck a nd
A lli so n wi ll be admini st rative
ass ista nt Ga ry Th ompso n:
a ss istant to t he d irecto r Bob
Ma y. an ·SCS stud ent fro m
Fo rt Lauderdale. Fla .: a nd
designer Peter La sh. a U ni ve rs it y o f Iowa graduate
st udent.

Yo un ges t member of the
acti ng tro u pe wi ll be .Julie
So nderwo rth of Alexandria .
She was selected rro m among
30 gi rl s between the ages of
11 and 13 wh o a ud itio ned
fo r the role of Rho da Pen ma rk in the dra ma . -- s ad
Teachers and libraria ns from
Seed.'' Fi ve SCS student s 29 co mmunities in six states
a rc in the actin g co mpany.
~re lea vi~g toda~
a to ur of
mforma 11on media Siles .
Dr.
W a lter
Eysselinck.
Thi rty -two graduate stu chai rm an of SCS's theat re
depa rtment. is a rtistic directo r dents. most of them in libraryfo r the seaso n. 1He a0 d Ja ck rel a ted fiel ds, wi ll return
A ll ison of the SCS theatre June :!9. The libra ry a nd a udio
depar~ment wi ll direct th e

A sc hedule of the produc tio ns a nd ticket info rmat ion
are avai lable fro m the co llege·s
theatre department o r T heat re
L' Ho m me Dieu . The 48 pe rfo rmances each -beg in at 8:30
p.m . Reserved seat tickets a re
$2 .95 each.

scs.

Expe ri enced teachers an d
g raduate and undergraduate
student s wi ll help the children

;nd being ,.., il h 01her children.
sai d Janel Hu nt Li nger. elemen ta r) educa t ion inst ructo r
a nd program direct o r.
An )o ne wa nt ing to en ro ll

a child o r get mo re information may call or write the
ele ment ary edu catio n o ffice .
The telephone number is 2553 124 .
Th is is the third summer
the orient a ti o n progra m will
be o ffered . Deadline fo r en-

rolli ng is today .

d. .
Grad students tour me 1a Sites( .:::====--;;;;;::-----:;:::::::;::;:::::;;::;;;::;;;;:;:::;:;::::::::::_
ro:

__ ,__
............
.........

--------------·-..,..................
-::::_,.

co, ..

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Ji,afr Highlighting /J our
J,,«ial for rltis spring!

Att ti
)
WIWNG TO CONSIDER other c.1 ~-~=~~•,,n,,,,,,o,,n==~ :_ ;!:;:._~~M.:•t:":".1ou::
FIIEIHMEN AND IOPHOMOREI :
Aviation openings available 10 inter-

and w illing w travel. Stani"'II salary
S722 or bener aher 19 --" paid

1~ 2 ~ ! ~ n : r t ~ ~ : ;
1
gr8duauon. INTERESTE0 7 See
the
NAVY INFORMATION tEAM on ca m -

:;.;' 1 1
1be~:
tirement policy. 30 day JM•d v•c•tion
per year •nd rnoNI . INTERESTED ? See

The to ur will cove r s ites in
nine states . Two days wi ll be
spent a t the American Library
Association Co nventi on in
Las Vegas .

:;~ June

Other stops are schedu led
a t a co m pute r-ass isted in structiona l project at the
U ni versit y of lll inois a nd an
a udi o- tuto ri a l
system
at
Oral Roberts Universi ty in
Ok lahoma .

JUNIOIIS AND SENIORS : Av i8tion
openings •v ■ i l able to inl erHl ed appli cant s. 201200 vi11on or bener required
Over S800/ mo 10 start aher gr8duat ion.
INTERESTED ? See yaur NAVY INFORMATION TEAM on campus June 26-2 8 .
Atwood Student Center
PARKING SPACES! ½ blade off
campus. Ca ll 253 : 3293 _

:f,~~~~

26-28. Atwood S1udeni Cen•

Did your old watch make you late for class
today?

WIIITE CLOUD lAIIIIDIIY

Fun; Food &liquor I
Division St.

It's worth

~ m::~n!N;~-~~-A ~~~~de':
Center

THE NAVY NEEDS college grads. age
26 or younger. scientific backgrounds
for training in Nuclear Power Reeewe
a year's training and a starting salary
of $722 plu s numberous fri nge bene•
fits. -INTERESTED7 See the NAVY IN •
FORMATION TEAM on campu s June
26-28. Arwood Student Center

WANTED : Re1P()ntible girt. 18 or over.
~ care br ?WO ct111d111n. 4 and 6. light
housework. dnve. swim. live on larm near
Yale -N....., Haven area. Starting S65. 10
start August 1 tor one yHr Repty anna
Foote. Chester. Connecticut

)

For 8•1•

MUST SELL 1966 10 • SO M ob.le
Home. 132 CloveMaf Park. Best of'8r
Call 253 -3 5 77 aher5:00

25%
We 'll take it even if it doesn 't run '.

Feiler Diamond Center
West!jate Mall -

::! =•~!~rr:-:'~.'7:,.

(

off any new wat ch in our store .

Fr-Jt,1· IE ~-J :alW-Mli
LOCATED AIOYE

visual ed ucatio n depa rtment a t
SCS is conducting the to ur.

St. Cloud

M FENDER GUITAR Exe Concl Call
J,m she, 5 pm 2S3 -2155
SMALL MOBIL HOME for sale Cheap
lot rent furnished (1nclud1ng stereo sy•
stem ) S1300 253 -4129

(

)

Peraonela

SUMMER WELCOME I Refreshments.
mus,c. Newm•n Terrace. Thurs.. June
14 . 8 - 12 p .m Spanaored by United
Campus M1n1stry

CAROL : Happy 22nd 81nhday Doug.

~ooma/Roommetit,
MALE AND

Campus

FEMALE

HOUSING

close to campus available lu. llas and
~ l i ~ ~8~ear . laundry. TV . J)8rlu~

MALE
HOUSING!
Open1r1g1 !or
Spn ng. Summer and 7 3 school te rm
Smgle-double•tnple rooms Inquire 626
6th Ave So

10th St.

2 OR J girls to hve in fumtlhed 1 bed·
room apanment. sum me, only S55 1st
session. S50 2nd 1021 ½ 5th Ave So
253 - 1638

WANTED : 4 MALE Sludents to sha,e
large turn apt A1111lable Sept 15 252 6297
WANTED : FEMALE 10 share 2 -bed-

St.

August■

Rd.

[c1ub Almar } /
,

-Persons interested in
working on committe~s

Fri. Sat . & Sun .

••

252 -3571

Pick up Applications at Atwood
Main Desk. or Atwood 109 or 11 O.

3rd Ave

251 -

ROOMATE NEDDEO desperately ,n
apartment for two
Call Dentse 11
255-3712 . or see he1 al 627 5th Ave
So

(

Live Music & Dancing

The Club Almar

room apt wnh 1 girl
166R

Employment

)

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ■ t G1r1
Scout Camp July 23- August 21 Salary
$11 S-$200 bpenencad campers wnte
or call Und of l.akH Gitt Seoul Coun -

:'N~3 J~~~ 5~t_ 2 ~:;7■ 1n.

!i!

Cloud.

SOMEONE TO HANDLE M pls JMper
on dorms n■ nmg ta n Qu ■ rt■ r
D0<1 Ive non. 104 Unc:oln S E

Contact
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Workshops offer real experiences
L1:J rn1 n1.1 -b , -d111 nt.: ,, ill he
the e 111rh~-. 1..· 1h1, ~um n1i_.r 1n
1u 0
ma:,11 ,:o mmun1,.:a\1 u n,
" o rk,h u r s u fkn:d for the
fi rst t1111e a t SCS
Ra d1 u . tde ,i .. 1un and nc,, ,.
pa per .. " ill ~c l 1he allcnl1un
durin1! a M a:,:, \1ed ia \\ 'url.. shop ~Jul ~ J-IJ . Pa rti l·ipa nh
w ill lea rn to ,, rit e lu r t he
med ia an d produ i. ·. i: , idc0
and a ud i0 ta pi:s.
Or . R . J u hn
DeS a nt u.
chairman u f t he mas:, .:o m muni.:ati on.. dc p;H lrnent. i:,
work shop di rc.:t ur H e and
radio -lelt:visiu n pcrsun nt:I
fro m t ht: cu llt:gt: " ill sta ff the
10 J .m . tu 3 p.m . st.-s:,iu n ..
with th e hel p o f rep re:, ent ati ves fro m lht: "i rt: -. ervict::-..
dail ~ nc:wspapt:rs and radi o and
televis io n st;.it io ns.

,.:,1l 1,111 .dh. .1,: .:1 irJ rnt.: 1,1 I
S ,.:ult lf r~ . : l' . .1~, 1,l .1111 pru•
fe:- , u r ,1f 111 ;..t ...... l'tll\11\lU llll'.ll hlll ..
.ind ,\,1r l-- ,h,1r d1r l·l'!,1r .\ ..,..,1, t111~ "di he OeS .1nl \1 . 111,1......
l'lllnlll UllJ.:;JlL 1,)[l,
111,tru..:1 , ir
R 1.:h.1rd Reeder. pr.1fc..,.., 111n.il
fil n11nJl..er, .ind l·11m m cr.: 1.d
,pe..: ,a l1:..l:-.
A n au1hu r1l\ frn m !\\ 1n nc.1po li:, \'- ill d c1l1on:,l raic :,peed
h:, ti:nrnt.: d u nn2 the :.. c:>:.. i1111
Part i.:1 l1a ni.. \\ ill produl· t: th e ir
1)\\ n
film s. learn hasil' tc1: hn14 uc:, o r radi o .tDd ~ou nd pro du cti o n unit .. a nd lo o k .11 nc\,
cu nce pi.. ;.i nd a ppl ic1 t1 0 1h .
l::l r~.: e :-.;.ii d .
The C incm;Jl l1~ r~1ph~ ;.ind
Audi o E,per imcnt;.it iu n \\' o rl-- , hop i-. the 1-.ick-off to a nt:\'-

Mud o f th t: s~·o nd " cek of
the wo rk s hop " ill i,1,·olve
hands--o n . r;.i d io a nd , idt..-u
tape
pro duct io n .
Dc:San tu
said .

Speed reading a nd study
sk ill s co urs~ a re being o ffer ed First Summ ef S ess io n
(June 12 to June ~) to all
co llege student s and enter ing
rres hm e n .
The
two-c redit
rea ding a nd study. s k ill s co urse
will be ta ught fr o m 9:30 -11: 00
a .m . Specia l e mph as is will be
pl aced o n develo pment of
co m preh en s io n.
voc-a b ular,
impro vem i:nt. a nd study s k ill s:
T ht: rea d ing rate 1m i;> ro\·cme n1 co urse (speed re;,i d ing. )
aho fo r two c redi ts. i)i 0ffrr ed
fr o m l ~:00-1 :J0 p.m .

summer Chronicles
S ummer issues of th e Chronicle
will be published e,ery Thurs.
da~ durin~ both summ er sessions. Oeadlines for lett ers
to th e editor and news stories
is Tuesday noon . Notices and
classifieds deadline is Monday
noon. Articles for publication
should be brought to room
136 Atwood Center. Phone

255-2449 or 255-2164.

I-SPECIAL OFFER-I

1 ing: the seco nd summer sess io n

Speed reading, study
skills courses taught

Re!.!1 ,tr.111,111
1nll1 r111.1 t1u n
.in d · r c,e f\ .1 l1u n, for hoth
111 1r l--, h111i... .H e .1,.tdJhlc fr o m
lkS .1111,1 .111J Hr~ 1.· r.: 111 t h1.· rn ,1..,..,
1.· 11 111 111un 11.·.1t11 1n, dl' P.t fl lll Cll l

~--------------,

f to:rap;'; r~snhdo pA~~i o C~~~\~~

TIN tint ..-o,ducdon of n.. Troupe Theatre for thi:I' - - - - - - - be ''You
Know I Cen't H - You When the W•t... ·• RunNng, " ptOChKed by Rich
R ...... SCS ~ and tNTillion Instructor. TIM llhow wil open
June zo in tM naw ~ Troupe Theatre. TM Troupe TIM•tn ._ loeatH
on Ith Av• . MX1 to Coborns.

th e ...-,ilk~c·, lll., ......
Jc]l.lflllH: nt

Welcome to Summer School

f mentati o n will be o ffered dur •
for eight undergradu;,i te
graduate c redi ts .

, c4th.' ll 1. C Ill

1.\lllllllUllll".1\11111'

I
Admission : S1 with this 1d.
I
I
Good only this Thursday and
I
I _____ Fridayevening _ _ _ _ _ I

or

The wo rk sho p is co ncerned
wi th ho w film and audi o are
us ed co mmercia lh and edl! -

7 ,00 & 9,40

Stereophonic Sound
ENTER ONCE AGAIN
A WHOLE

Tues., June 19,
Zabriskie Point
"lit,
5pmAtwood
f:AMELOT ,_
Thurs., June 21
·The Point
4pmAtwood
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF
NEW WORLD OF

MAGNIFICENT
MUSICAL

£.:"

ENTERT~ N-ENT

. . ..

WI NNE R O F J AC AOEM Y AWA RDS •

"ROMEO AND JULIEf'

Coming Events:
Shakespeare in the
Streets
Thieves Market
Family ~igh~s
Children5'e,et
shows
( Notices)
S tudent :-. Illa) sti ll regi ster
for the co u rse in t he o ffi1.·e of
Admi -.s,ion )i an d Reco rds o r
ma ke a rrangemen ts "ith th e
1nstrw.: to r. Luc ill e M aie r. in
St e"' a rt Ha ll. room 304 .5 o r
room 110

7 ,15
&
9 ,20

ANEW VISION OF LOVE

OPEN HOUSE
w elcome w ot>en
J u ne 14 8 12 p m
N e w man
Teflace
Ref res h ments
m usic Sp0nsored by c.mous m,n,st ry
Summe1 st udents

house. Thu1$Cla y

CHRISTIANS IN COOPERATION
V OLLE Y B ALL
Volle y b a ll every
monday
e vening
throughout !he summe,
6 30 Holes
Hall Court Every one w elcome Span
so•ed by CIC

Noticas deadline for swnmer iuuu of
the Chronicle is Monday DOOII for
lltursd1y's paper. Noticas auy be
brougltt to tll,: Cl1111nicl1 oftica. room
136 Atwood.

"BrOTHer sun
SISTer MOOO"

,-------------------I

1
I
I

-SPECIAL OFFEft-

1___

Admission : $1 with this ad .
Good onl y this Thursday and

Friday evenini_at CINEMA ARTS ._ _ _

I
I ,_

I
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Old fashioned
police reporting
unplugs Watergate
by Peggy Bakken
C.trl Bt:rn~tein. rt:poncr for
th.c Washin gton Post. "as
a~~iened to in\·cstieate a breakin 'at DemoL"ratlc National
Head4uarters in tht: Watergate:
apartment complc, la:-.t June
17.
-

He follO\\t.:d the 1.::.ise as it
unfolded into the U nited
Stat1..~· bigge:-.t rolitiL"al :-.c:.indd . He \\a:-. t.:riliCi l cd b,
Spiro A gn e\,. gi, en the \:old
-,houlder b, the White Ho u:-."\:.
and ,.:ond~mned b, Ri chard
Ni,on . He: also hdped ,, in a
Putli1er Prile for tht: Po~ t.
Ron Zeigler. the Prcsidc:nt' -,
press sec rt:t ar~. :.ipologiL,t:d .
Berns lt:in. who vi s ited SCS

l"O ,,eeks :1go. to ld tht: s tor~
the phone:·
of a rcr,orter :1nd thc de,dopmenb in the W:1ten..?ale Ca~e .
Thi:-. v.as one of the fir st
.. We soon d i:-,1.:0\'~red th:.11 --non-dc:nial
denials..
th:.it
Watergate na s j ust p~1rt o f a Bern:-.tein and his assot.:ia te
m:1ss espionage and s p) ing Bob \Vood\1.ard. who ha s also
c;.11npo..1ign · b~ people ,,orking bei:n \\Orkine fulhime s irn:e
on bcha lf of the Commiltee la:-.t June o n~ the Waterg:.ite
to Re-elet.."1 the Pre:-.ident ,:a se. ran int o in lheir in \"cstiga1CR P1:·
ti o n:-.

Bern stt:in fir:-.1 r1.:;.ili1ed th:.11
!ht: h re:.ik-in :..ii Dcmo1..- rati1.:
National l-h:ad4uarter-, wa:-.
mo re: th an 1u"1 a ~ommon
break- in ,,hen thc name of
E
H unt t:..i Whik Ho u:-. c
Advi so r) ,, as found on one
o f tht' five men arrested breaking into the Watergate .

··v. e called Hunt . He m um bled. ·Oo h. God.' and hung up

l

Th e legi ~la ture tre:.ited SCS
4uite "ell. :.11.-i:u rding: t.o Pres .
Cha rles Gr:.ih:.im .
.. The: lel!i :-. laturc: shO\\ ed a
keen undCr:-.tanding. of a.d·
mini~trati \' e and aL"ademic
rroblem s i::1 u:-.ed h~ dedining
enrollmenl.·· Graham sai d .
He o utlined :-.ume of the main
area:-. of prugrc:-.:-. of thi s
legi s bturc:. induding the allo-

ca ti o n:-.. to re m o del ~e!hle
Hall int o an art building.
mone, for :.in :.1drn ini s1ra li on
buildlne and
to
remodd
Ste\\arl Hall. the emereenc,
dri ving range
·
Uranam · :-.a 10 that SCS i:-.
the o nl~ st~lle college to get
:-.ignifiL"ant
bui ldin g
funds
S o me of the rea ~o ns for this
art: that SCS ha s not had enrollment drups as se\'ere a~
o ther sta le t.:ollel!es afld .. in

)OU.'.

Bern stein said that the
press is p;.i rLaking in --an
u rg) of sdf-i:ongratubtion s ...
·•Mist;ikcs "ere not 111;:ide b,
an eastern dite. but b, badrep,Hting:·
Bern stein· said .
Whc:n th1: Pos t broke: a :-.lon The Washingto n Post ha s
prac
l
iL"ed
"old
fashioned
about :-.ome of the method·:-.
used b~ thc CRP 10 get Ed- rolil'c: ri:portinc . We li:arni:d
~
lot
of
thing~~
thal
a grand
mund Mu s ~ie out o f the pre:-.1dential race. Bernstein and JUr~ L"Ouldn·t.··
W uod" a rd n..'t.:ei,·ed a call
from Jo hn M 1tchdl. .. Je:-.u-,
The Po:-.t " o rked under one
Chri st. all that t.:ra
Bern- main rule during: the in\'estiga.. While
Hou~c
oflii,:iab
L'alled us :.i mountain of mi sinformation:· Bermte in :-.atd .

Legislature kind to SCS
by P eggy Bakken

stien q uo ted
Mitch el l as
say ing ... Katie G raham (publishe r of the Post) is go ing to
get_ her tit i:aught in a big
wringer. When all lhis is dune.
we are going to gt:t some of

term:-. ~f ~4u:.1re feet pcr :-.ludent. SCS was \ ' Cf) neur the
P.o ltom:·
·· The eeneral o utlook i:-.
good in lhe enrollmen t pit.:•
ture:· Graham said . ..The
L·o mim! freshman L"la ss probabl) ,~ o n·1 drop. it 111:1~ pos•
:-.i bl~ be larger ··

lion o f Wa 1ergate. Bernste in
sa id . . . No t hing was in t he
paper· unt il ne could co nfirm
it from at least two su u rt.:es .
Howe\'t:r. the kind of ca ution
we e,pressed in lond~ times
is no" being throv.n awa) . It
is no" a seiee o n :.ill those who
\\Orked for Nixon:·
Bernstein wou ld not s peculate on an~ subj el"I st ill being
reso lved in the i:asc . He sai d he
"as nO\\ co mmitted tu ··not
being s peculali ve. no t being
reL"k less:· The onh rn m mc:nt he had abo ut the future
"as that .. the pn:ss. the
Senate committee. and the
grand jur~ ar,e willing to le t
the _:hips fall when: they
Illa)

Re-admitted student
appreciates welcome
To lh e- e-ditor:
A 11 too often "e neelt.,·l
tu let people kn.on Lhat "C:
appreciate ,, hat the~ do fo r
us. ReL·enth I wa s rc-adrnilled
tu SCS after ha,·inu been awa\
fo rt \,o~ea rs
~
·

One final 1.:ri:-.is that SC~ i:-.
facine is the t.:ontro, erS\ th..il
Perha ps I bet.:arne 1..:allous
h:.is ;risen bt!1.:ause of the de- 1n the intenening time through
struL" t ion of lrt:cs on tht: threc rn~ e,perienL·es in the .. ou tblock :-. now under rnns t ruc t ion . :-.i de \\ o rld: .. of lhi :-. I ~1m no t
.. The~ are going lo _t:1kt: a~ sure . What I ·d o kn o n 1s that
few trcc..-s as possible.'' Graham I was genu ine!~ ~urpri sed and
:-.aid . -- we will al so be replant- ,·er) ddighted at tht: re1.:epti on
ing about ~00 to .~00 ne\\ o ne:-. I enco untered on bcinl! adaround campu s:·
mitled . Admini:-.traton,. ~faL· ul -

t,. and students alike v.enl
a·bo\'e and far be)ond the call
o f dut, to council. advise. and
just pi°;.iin m ake me feel totalh
\1.elcomc.
·
In a time when th ere is so
much bad nev. :-. to write about.
it's \\Underful to knov. that
there are s1ill so mam beautifu l people "ho are ,..,: illing to
real.'.h ou t and to ul"h the li\·es
o f their fclluv. indi\"iduals
Thank ~o u for that.
P a m Hu rsl
Spec N BA
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the Chronicle
- rETTJ,:ltS YA ltNS HOP
~ ith MA RYA MOOS

We also have a tremendous selection of quality
used equipment with warranties
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